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'YE LJ ~ -- Therc MitlîCIlie lisliels, of fun ils seeiîlg lthe G'oeruîîieiît
il iE. orgaiîs *"stijiri'' over the "lyoî,'ove.r whicli P>remier

I)avie lias leeiî s4ittig'' and hiatching for the past few
AN INDEPENDEN U ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL. %îecks. %sere il nlot that lucre i% ait elemnît of the pitiful

pulisthed every Niondas iiiorîiîg by the lIisSEr liStiINî; %i Pt li iixeîl in. Tite Co'oni lias îiii t0 say for itsel f, thlat il s lit
i.isuiai CuMIA5 Vaîîeomier. iB C least, ehi'. nîrotis. It lets -the oil lady' go first. Aiîd %lie

gets thîre walîh lier lîoof foot. It is cloi, es, but it is lier best
Snlc%.Si iistkIiTIiiS RATES- (1» niait or carrier) ifoot. and site plits ît foreîîîost. Cati Uic Uolo" isi lia'.e, by

Saîîv 1po%.ilîility, lost tic confidenîce of I)avie? if it lias
C'r Quarter 1 îîot, it %voîld seci w, if it iîîîîst litt.e iiiisplacei il.

Six ionths 2~
ulie Vrar

1'.i'.alile lia ad% aiv je Ni'.is aii.îer Tirîte wliolc case, as il appear- to the average outsidler. (011

Ad% erti..iiig raies oit applicationi tîîe Mîlad),seeiîîs like tiîs: l)avie lied, iîitcîiioiîally,
Office-Roonîi ;, NtacKav bîlock. Richard street. vancomier m-îeîi lie protîliscî that tlîe P'rovinee %%oulu l e representeti

O box - - -solttiiîiig '.% hicli it lias îlot lîeeîî for vears. Tite ceîsus ex-

vol. 1. VANCOUVER, B. C., AUGUST 28, 1893. No. 9. perts lieutl--iiiîtîl îlîey were coiîpelleil ho tell t11e trutli about

.11 .1 J '.bfsa i Il, dlî ~î~,tc 'î'"f'/ /i.H,,,.. ~ tle W.hite populationi 011 the ',ltitilaîiul. 'rite Il*or/Iil Yet 011
M .kaîI il, idh,, :.fi take ý14h.,r lpllop .. ,nake -oh,,t aý f.,. d, i n , geîîeral tutpri zîciples.

N-.e suppose tlîe slierlif coulîl î!ot lielli liiîiiself. Wie itîcan
iii actinîg as evictor of tlie four ' slackites" oit tlie f,9re-sliore
of False Creekz, last week. Tlîe aforesajl '*sliackîîes" could
îlot belli tlieîisel'.es eitlier. Thev were evicted liv force of
arnus. and lbail ho -get up) aîîd get, o11t of a locationî which
tlîe'. occupied witlî ail valltsge-or, at leasi, ,atisfactioi-to

theîîîselves, aîîc witîoul îletriîîîeîît t alîvoîe else. The
place oit wîiclî îlieir sliacks were biiilt is. aulîîiitîelv, of îîo
eartly use, exceîîl;as shack.sites, and the Attorney-Geîîeral
of Canîada, wlîo figures as tlie plaintiff iu the suit 011 '.î lich

tîxe judgmnit for ejectioli 'as giveîi, canuiot. if he wert given
a mnîtl 10 (Io it, tell wlial use to put tie sites of the bliacks to.

This insecs à..rrth notoîle rap Ihi fact, a grosser violationi of the uiiwritteîi riglîts of
whîîîîiad dpisc or %corn il. ltmnt hnw:jrertdh u-ijdiino us,Tis full 0?fight ad viril and çnap- bnaivta a eplae î u -ugîîîo us

111 %hort, a moNt pugîlaciaus chap day of last week. lîy Sberîff Hall, aîîd a po0sse of scuni-hire-
Voîih1 fiîd the danîdy lioitRSET lings, could lîardly be coîîceivedl. The Attorney-General of

Canîada is tlîe catspaw iii the business, But the nîonkey who
HUMMINGS. owîîs tie clie-tnuls is the bousebuilder on "spec,", who bas

-- îimore bouses on lus haudîs tban be cal fiîîd tenants t0 fill, and

Tlîe Prenmier of tlîe Proviuce lias retîîrîed front Kooteîîav. wlio, conseque nlly jhjects 10 tliose poor people, '.u'o bave
lieoily sole oce n he ourey ndhe.curouiveloul- occupied. tbe sliacks, up 10 tlie date wben the inbumuîa sen-

idu tbe work-if it coulul be îlignified by the nainie o .f "work" tence went int effect. evading tbe paysient of trilîute t0 bimn
-atRevelstoke. Tberehespoce for tbree-quartersof aul]tour for thé privilege of living unider a roof. Has il then corne ho
liv the stop-watch. Wîi'. lie did îîot speak longer, or, in- tbis, tbat a "ring" mîust control the rights of a buman being
ileed, wbv he rpoke ait ail, ait Revelstoke or aîîywîîere eise, is 0 the sbelter whicb bis own lîands lias erecteil? lias it
lîuexplaintd, and prohablv, unexplaiîîable. But lie spoke, co. 0ti aata it aîitlv nIefrsoeo

aîîd~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :hr an eodo btleddsy bt oeei God's sea, witboul sornebody comngand telling bini that bis
trivial malter. Whal he did flot sav would be mlore interest- doing so, is a trespass on tîle tail of coîîîplainanl's coat?

îîîg malter. in a general wav, ho read. "Tbe records of a bail
Government whiclî we ail deplore" would make soine WVe are flot in the least surprised to hear that tbe sherifi'
nîigbtv. inleresting readiaîg for the general publie, just about was asbanied of bis sbare of the dirîy work. We would bie in-
the present time. By tbe way, it is reported on the sîreet clined, were il not for bis expression of regret, to make a pun
that tbe Governnîeuî of British Coluîmbia, after due and de on bis ntaiue, and to dub bim «"The House-to-let Tackal."
liberate consultation with "the bureau of population" at As for the police, poor fellows, they have gaI to (I0 wbatever
Ottawa, bas concluderl 10 abandon ils -census" and go mbt they are told Tbe <'hief, we are glad to bear, went, hike
.retreat." The result, tînder the exîstîng conditions, was, X cleod, "out of uniforuî."

10 put il mildly, nol unexpected, . .. .. .--

'the Premiîer went -up" 10 Kooteîîay like a rocket-and
came back like a stick. Tht explosion, which bis presence
up country was exptcttd 10 produce, did nol explode, and the
only effect produced, up 10 present advices, was bis Ibree-
quarters-of-an-hour talk at Revelstoke. Tbus " enterprises
of great pith and moment" that promise great lbings in their
conception, corne 10 nothing, - losing the name of action."
Mr. Davie's visit did not even brigbîen the outlook lit Kaslo,
nor scare a bear that was having a berry-feasl by tht roadside
as the coiftge passed.

it trottinu ne erestîng t0 xnfow thet "wfleretore",o Othose
evictions. There is no legihie ground for the action taken
by the lawyers or by justice Drake in Ibis
matter. The action inay (or nîay not) be legal, but wt take
leave to dobut the equiîy of it. At any rate it is inhunian,
and Ihal is jusl a trifle more than illegal-with al] due defer-
ence, m'luds, t0 your horse-hair wigs and the rest of your
ermîne and thinga. We, for our parI, believe in the rights
of those poor sbackiîes. They bave been earning an honest
living, harming no ont, and only asked the privilege of keep-
ing a roof over their heads'-and the pickaxes of the police.
men, hounded on by the sberiff, bas abrogated that privilege.


